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GOULD’S SCHEHE. 9The prospector, when he discovered what 
he had found, rushed off tb Dawson 
with tble gold to Inform Chisholm of 
his good fortune, returning to the 
claim Saturday. Chisholm is 
vinced that he has a good thing and is 
making immediate arrangements for 
extensive work.

Asaayer Adams Returns.,
Mr. J. B. Adams, assayet for the 

Dawson branch of the Canadian Batik 
of Commerce, returned yesterday from 
the outside. While absent Mr. Adam*
perfected himself in his profession by^ 
a full course of instruction at the New 
York school of mines. Capt. Norwood, 
former mining inspector of this dis
trict, accompanied Mr. Adams on, the 
journey in. _______-----——fc.—
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War la Resumed.
London, March 26, via Skegway, 

April I,—Active fighting tn South 
Africa baa followed the failure of 

Kitchener and Botha to arrive at a 
Lruce, and war correspondents say that 
there is now no doubt but that it will 
be several months before Boer resist

ance will be crushed.

receivifry
mNo Doubt But That There Are Two 

ww- Very Rich P»y In RIBasement Story.

_3», Mr. R. P. Elliott, a pioneer miner 
of the Klondike and a gentleman whose 
veracity cancot be questioned, was a 
visitor at the Nugget office today when 
he brought with him a statement Ob
tained by him only yesterday from the 
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two men
while sinking a shaft on No. 3 E,do 
rado, found a second bedrock 15 feet 
below the first and 55 feet below the 
surface of the claim. The statement 
as made by these men through Mr.
Elliott is as follows :

“We started our shaft last fall and 
we sank 40 feet and got bedrock, but
found no pay to speak of. We then date set at the last continuation
drifted on ttiïëc Illfe* *10»HHgjT L.,.................. .............. " . X- "
results in shape of pay dirt. We then charged with criminal libel, for her 
drifted on the lower side about two feet appearance for preliminary hearing in 
next to the creek when the bedrock we police court, thaf hall of justice was 
had with us suddenly dropped out of crowded. Besides ell the prosecution, 
sight nothing but gravel being in pumerous spectators were present, some 
sight. y as idle onlookere and others as

“We then returned to our main shaft “friends of the family." 
leaving that for future working during The defendant, as Usual, was not pres- 
the winter. We renewed our *ork a ent, being agi in unrepresented, save 
abort time ago and sank to a depth of by a lettef from herself and a certificate 
15 feet which made the total depth fr0m Dr. Catto as to her continued 
from the surface $5 feet, where we ill-health. In her letter Mrs. McCon- 
struck what we are positive is the cor- „ell stated that she has as yet been un- 
rect bedrock of Eldorado creek, froty able to secure an attorney to represent 
which point we are taking out our pay her, the word “unable," being under
dirt. segued. Attorney Pattnllo for the

prosecution addressed the court, Mag is- 
trate Starnes, and said that whiletbe 
letter and doctor's certificat» might heir parentg

satisfy the court of defendant s in- ^ the Dnke of Cornwalll and York IUJ 
ability to appear, they do not stall djd J|ot immediately become Prince df 6È 
satisfy him and hie clients who are ^ftjes on tbe accession of his father to|(|j 
very tired of these weekly postpone- tbrone- Another statement ran far IÆ 

M AMV POOl S lment8' Defendant, Itfr. Fattullo said, end wide to tbe effect that the King HE
N I rUVLisJ had been asked to have her condition!^ definitely decided not to revive W

ZX1 VT TAnAV«“»iMd by A^hysician appointed by the u,e during his lifetime, basing MW 
LfvJ I * I I the court and bad failed to comply decision on the difference of opin- Cb

with tbe request. It is no" urg.e”1 ion se to whether a son of a soverign IcL 
hat. the case be proceeded with with- I { England not born in the purple Ly

Practical Joke» Taken in Good j out further delay as one of 111 «Clients, cou|d ^ made PrjBCe 0f Wales. Now IW
«_j.li , Mr. Ogilvie, is desirous of leaving the ^ the Duke’s return from W~

country as soon as navigation opens I j# Aastra]iain trip will be signalised \|(f
All *oole day is being duly observed I nd jt ie unjue, that be should ^ de' by tbe resumption of the title. As to

in JJawson and many and variou8 tained on such flimaey pretexts 88 tbe the born-in-purple theory,history abso-
tbe practical jokes tdat have been I ca9e ia now being continued on kom dibooks of that,
played, all of which have been taken wee!t t0 week. Attorney Pattullo d>d Ligbt Princes of Wales, those since 

in tbe spirit intended. not think defendant’s statement as to VIII. only two were born as
At 6 o'clock this »ormng Dr. Dun- n„ iDability to secure legal of reigning kings and the sag-

■can'sjleep was disturbed b> the r>ng- tation would stand the searchlight tion of Ashing such a title per-
mg ot his telephone which summon ! investigation as, he stated, it is well manently je hardly wortny of notice, 
him to make haste to the Regina hotel knQwn tbat ahe ia emineuüy able to t J title8 of Dupbin and Prince
where hi. professional ^nceswere^ employ counael. He asked that, war- lf ^ AetQ,iM are ^ recent ; and
quired. He made baate only to find I „t ^ :s8aed and served upon the d*- ly Monarch bas Changed his style 
tbat he had been April fooled. fendant compelling her to appear either ajnce (be creatjon of the first Prince of

Uncle Hoffman was sent to the An- ,B pcrK)n or representation by attorney , Waleg Thc EBg|iih kings,as a matter I
rora in hot haste only to heve an ,n" at 10 o’clock tomorrow morning. The I bave v,ried greatly in the f
significant tab presented to him for conceded the request and a war- ■ tJ|nM wbich they have 8eiected fdtjJ
payment. Tonl r.»t wm .ccordisgly i»»ed. I granting the title. Edward II., Henry J

j. J. Delaney was told that Tom ^ on,y othe, ca8e before Utf court £ ^ R vm never cre.ted their 
Chisholm wanted to eee him at once tbi. morning were two men charged! Prjnce8 o{ Wale8. Edward III and 
and it cost him the drinks to respond j ^ bavlng> while under the influence charle8 T wete both on the throne when 
to the summon». of the obstreperous brand of hootch,en- thcjr beirs weie born; yet the Black

Fred Payne nailed a |°ut4^Iweto Laged in a fight in the Madden House ^ aod charle8 u 8 wheu
the sidewalk in front of 0,6 X uko“ Friday night. One of them pleaded * received the title. James l had 
hotel end Yukon bun Wilson tore off liUy and waa fined |io and costs. Ljj geven ars king befSre he be- 
his finger nail, m hi. efforu to capture jThe other pleaded not guilty and •• ^owed it on his eldest son. Prince 

, . ,. .the arresting officer had only his own „ then aged and when the 1st-
R. P. McLennan was to1^ tbat tbere uncorroborated statement as evidence, Ur hU brothel Cherle8 had to

tmoÈim *t «« Aarora- « the case was dismissed. I waft four years more for it. Of a

Prol Parke.’ Benefit. . cidedjv pr.ctic.1 turn is the interest in
wo‘. r»r*ea D"" lbii question shown by the cafvers and

a. -r -- , . , _ . , The benefit tendered Prof. Parkes L||ders a, well »• shopkeepers of Lon-
, aftfr 8 teleg”<” Hj*. ^uTromembered laet *venin8 at the Sav°y we8 wel1 at' don. The former bave done a roaring 

looking for him before be remember 1 ! Wnded and tbe entertainment itself j Uade since tbe death of Queen Victoria
♦hat it was April 1st. w.s in every respect a credit to those jat tbe expense of the Is’tcr in altering

A religious loo 1 g who participated. Mr.Freimuth’s vio- tfae lettering over tile doors el holders
Pioneer and asiet J . .. | lin solos could not be excelled and lf toye, licenses and others. “Makers
he charged for a horn of wl sky. J ‘“J Misses Walthers and Forrest acquitted L tbe King.. must take the place of 
quoted fh* ** ’ themselves most excellently a. usual. ..Makcra to the Queen." In some
when the fellow pulled from the inter- Pro(i Parke.' local moving pictures b shopkeepers fondly hoped to

«•.«■.MÿSKU*. towta, ««d «a •iuTps»— 1WK~
yard long and told him to nil U. wU, attract greet attention when **- o{ w.le." merely by getting tbe cus-
religious looking man took a tip roof, Jh.bUed on tfae oaU.de
liecauee it waa on the house

Andy McKenzie got a letter from the I Steamer. Sell Tomorrow, 
postoffice on which was something like Ag publ$ahed elsewhere in this paper
a pound of sealing wax. Hoping it sberig R j, Bilbeck will on tomorrow Emperor William has officially con-
contaioed a legacy from an ancestral I ( a O'c|ock in the eftemooo offer at firmed the honorary doctorate recently
laird in Scotland, he opened it witb Lublicanction the two well-known river conferred upon United States Kmbaesa- 
trembling bands and read “April fool." at*atoers Bonanza King end Eldorado, dor White by the Berlin Academy of 

Seine boys filled a poke with mnd|Aathe amounts against the steamers, | Science,
it to the sidewalk in front ,re . triing as compared with
office and had all kinds of I bel|1 aCtuaj value, there is a chance 
ig people try to pick it up. lbat some man with an eye to busim s

will make a good buy. The sale will 
1 take.place at tbe sheriff's office.

CeliaDe

j. p. Mclennan
In Police Court Today for Mr., 

McConnell. Will Not Interfere Between Chi- 

neae and Russians.
Rae Bldridge, fashion plate, just over

; the ice. Savoy. . —:.. New Blouses ->This morning at to o’clock being the
of the

p _ . Shofl, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio.
lively declined to enter a protest j ^ ^rog store

against t$ie seizure of Manchuria by the
Rasfsiatti although approached by the
other powers to do 90,but she has again
warned China that no treaty made with

...«wo;..
BjgP.

Separate Skirts
...JUST IN....

AT
...

Summers & OrrelPs

of I
White fish at Denver Market.

I ■ |e ProdaiiNotice. ;>
MOTICK is hereby given that the following 

survey, notine of which ii pu bit shed, below,
, has been approved by Wm. Ogilvie, Commie-

any one nation will ^be recognized. witthlnYthr2e monthe^l’rom the date* of

The time for signing M

treaty ends today and at 6 o’clock this P^^qJ^theYnw anUnnaiterable boundaries 

evening it is still unsigned. China l.
imploring for an extension of time,and Hillside elalmaadjolnln*the upper and low-

v 1 er hall of creejt claim So. 84 below discovery,
right limit. Bonanza creek, in the Bonanza 
Mining Divisionol the Djtwaon Milling District, 
plana of which are deposited in the Gold Com
missioner’s Office at Dawson, Y. T., under re-

There have been many reports current I “‘P» No-45 pj8fu,têd February 26,1901.
as to tbe date when the title Prince of __
Wales is to be assumed again by tbe vat 

Many were surprised W

HILL REP-
SECOND AVENUE

ARCTIC SAWMILL
Qsverome

Russian
Russia stubbornly refusing. Removed o Mouth oi Hunker Ciwk 

on Klondike Blvey.
SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMltS

Offices: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on lElontikt 
river and at-Bovle’s Wharf. J. W. BOTH

Prince of Wales.

“The pay we bave thus far taken out 
has averaged well but we do not con
sider that the report circulated through 
the press is correct in detail and dp not 
approve of the-exaggerated statements 
concerning our working results.
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Kir,April 2.-'
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■|*i SUGGESTIONS11

■ FOR SMART DRESSERS 
FOR EASTERà

! Arabian ins

Ribbons, Laces, Kid Gloves, Fancy Jabot Ties. Belts, 
Shoes, Hosiery, Silk waists and Skirts, Jackets 
and Jacket SuitsrIOf the last

For Boys and Girls
Complete Line of Shoes, 
Stockings, Suits, Etc.

Fedora Hats in Brown, 
Tan, Grey ' and Black; 
also Shoes in Chocolate, 
Tan and Black* all at 
Popular Prices. -
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y|i NOTE — All Orders by Mail or Courier Re

ceive Careful and Prompt Attention.

it. <* 0, 80

He went alter it and acknowledged the
de-

XT'“corn."

-OrrCol, Rourke chased several blocks

Ifrei

*flp

. v..*S«Only 3 More Trips_—mb.
TO WHITEHORSE.... 

SECURE SEAfn AT ONCEtom of a younger Royal generation. If 
that title lingers, a vast amount of 
gilding will be saved.—Ex.

. "TSpi

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage j | H.t
^Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week

Wednesdays and Saturdays at é a. ra Royal Mai
Efc-1 -rV

fun w«U White 'Pass and ukon Route.44BOILERS
FOR SALEBear Creek O. K.

In tbe murky past Bear creek has not 
been considered of much account, but 
from late developments it looks as \
though it is destined to yet attain an Jojin D. Rockefeller gocy-rtirough thç 
enviable reputation as a gold producer, same routine every day at noon in re- 
On Tom Chisholm’s claim, 21 above, gard to fait lunch. He enters the little 
Iasi Friday a workman who was sink- restaurant abeentmlndedly, wakes with 

- (t struck tbe pay streak only a start when the ^waiter approaches 
feet below the surface and from him, hesitates over bis order and then 

j *bje. pan8 of dltt, washed out (1.75 always calls for a ham sandwich and a 
’•v among which we» a 40-xert nngget. [glass of milk.

<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
IX- Whitehorse and Skagway » .

Comfortable Upholstered Coaches. - I
NORTH,—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 *■ *" j 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m- 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 *• ™ 

Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m- , -J
a. H. ROGt^y

p Lacey at the Savoy.
1Tubular Boilers from 15 to 35 

horse power ; 2 Engines for 5 and ! 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps; One 
6*horse power Hoist with extend 
ed shaft and pSley ; Stay Bolt j 
Thaw Points, one inch pipe. i

1 One Rerain*ton Typewriter.
J. I. SEABROOK. AgL for A. I. W. Co.

Ore Or. leeite'» Mtl, TMr« Art.
■ y■ '■ ' .X*--. . - _■ ■■ ; -L. jn
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K. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE ^
Traffle Manager j> <mm ■ ■' r
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